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Because vegetative succession in the range of loblolly pine is toward a 
hardwood climax, successful pine regeneration sooner or later requires reduc
tion of hardwood competition. It would be a great deal easier to cope with 
the competing hardwoods if they could not sprout. All hardwood species 
in this type are capable of sprouting, however, although there arc differences 
umong 11perics. To devise eft'ect.ive and efficient methods for controlling 
hardwoods, the forester must know how and why environmental conditions 
and characteristics of the parent stem affect sprouting. 

In the southern Atlantic coastal plain, sweetgum (Liquidambar Styraci
/.ua L.) is a major component of the hardwood undentory. Its prevalence 
and its ability to sprout quickly, vigoroualy, and persistently make it. one 
of the most serious competitors of pine seedlings. 

Reports concerning other species indicate that site quality, size of the 
parent tree and season of cutting are the most important factors influencing 
the sprout growth of a species. Good sites result in more vigorous sprouting 
than poor sites (I&, 19). Sprouting generally seems to increase with the 
diameter (at breast height) of the parent tree up t.o five inches and clecrcascs 
11·ith diameters above six inches (90, II). Sprouting is least from stumps 
rur. during the period of active growth. and greatest from those cut during 
the donnant season (8, 16). Because of year-to-year variation in seasons, 
8roECKLBB (115) related sprouting to phenological development and found 
that cutting when the leaves were nearly full size produced the )('nst. \'igor
ous sprouts. 

The seasonal trend Qf sprouting vigor is believed to be the result of the 
acasonal fluctuation of carbohydrate reserves (1, I�). Total carbohydrate 
reserves ftu<'tuate in about the same pattern as sprouting vigor, declining 
sharply during spring growth to a minimum in early summer, building up, 
to a peak in fall and going through a slight and gradual decline during tho 
\\"inter. This trend has been found in nearly every species studied, including 
fruit trees, forest trees, and woody shrubs (11, H, 18, 94). Awom, (1) re-
ported the absence of a seasonal trend in the carbohydrate contl'nt, of buck:.. 
brush, but this finding is questionable in view of the consistency with which 
auch a trend has been found in other species. 

Presumably a plant will die if food reserves drop· below some critical 
level. In Connecticut annual mowing of brush-invaded, pastures for four 
yeara at different wnes during the year reeul�i in nearly complete diup
pearance of woody growth from plots out m June, July, or August while 
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plots cut in winter, April or May showed little change (6). Perhaps the 
treatment could be made more effective in the southern coastal plain where 
the longer growing season might permit more than one annual cutting. 

Although the effects of site, season of cutting, and size of the parent tree 
probably hold in a general way for sweetgum in the southern coastal plain, 
the longer growing season might extend or shift the period of minimum 
sprouting. The presence of the overstory also might influence sprouting 
behavior. Accordingly, a study was lwµ;un in the spring of 1947 at the 
Santee Experimental Forest located in the Francis Marion National Forest 
30 miles north of Charleston, South Carolina, to answer the following ques
tions: (a) At what stage of plant development is sprouting least vigorous? 
(b) Does the destruction of successive generations of sprouts during a single 
season reduce sprouting vigor'? (c) Is sprouting vigor related to the size 
of the parent stem? (d) How is sprouting vigor related to carbohydrate 
reserives? The effects of site quality on sprouting are equally important 
but the means available were not adequate for study of that factor. 

Experimental procedure 

An aggressive understory of nearly pure sweetgum in an old-field stand 
of loblolly pine on a moderately good site was chosen for the study. The 
size of trees used was re1:1tricted to less than three inches in diameter at 
breast height. Choice of trees was confined to those of seedling origin when
ever possible. 

SEASON OF CUTTING 

For the determination of the period of minimum sprouting, 10 trees were 
cut every two weeks throughout the growing season, from April 28 to Sep
tember 15, 1947. At the time of cutting, the stage of development of each 
parent tree was recorded in tenus of size and texture of leaves, terminal 
shoot growth, terminal bud formation, and the progress of shoot hardening. 
One year after the parent stem had been cut the sprouts were counted, 
weighed, and measured. 

The time of cutting the parent tree had no effect on the total height, 
total fresh weight, or number of sprouts produced per stump during the year 
after cutting. The relationships between the diameter of the parent tree at 
breast height (d.b.h.) and these sprout attributes were highly significant, 
however, and are expressed by the following equations: Total height in feet 
= 2.0 + 14.0 (d.b.h.); Total weight in grams= - 51.5 + 291.8 (d.b.h.); Number 
of sprouts= 4.3 + 6.6 (d.b.h.). 

Much of the variation in total height and weight was the result of differ
ences in numbers of sprouts, which were not related to time of cutting. 
Variation from this source is eliminated if the height and weight of the aver
age sprout from each st11mp :tre used. A regression analysis showed that 
both the height and weight attained by the average sprout in the year fol
lowing cutting depended on the date of cutting (stage of phenological devel- I 
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opmcnt) of the parent tree. Average height and weight were also rPlatcd to 
the diameter of the parent tree. Figure 1 shows the Ptkct. of parent-tree 
diameter on average height of one-year-old sprouts and the trend of sprout 
hPight in relation to phenological development of the parent tree at the time 
of rutting. Stumps cut early in May, when the leaves that had emerged 
first were nearly full size, produced the shortest, sprouts. This result agrees 
with those of other studies, but the second minimum, in August, has not 
hccn reported before. Fitting the curve by the method of least sriuares 
t,howed that this late summer minimum is a significant variation in the 
trend. The calculated curve limits the duration of the minimum period to 
about two weeks, although the data in figure 1 show that it actually lasted 

� LEAW'S � FULL SIZE I VISIBLE HARDENING OF CURRENT GROWTH i 
� 7 iBUDFORIIIATlcwl 

l ACTIVE GROWTH PERIOD 
0( 

Fm.,l. Average hei1d1t of one-year-old sprouts in relation lo diameter nnd time of 
cutting of parent tree. 

nearly six weeks for the year in riuestion, beginning shortly after terminal 
buds were formed. Mortality of stumps was negligible. 

CUTTING SUCCESSIVE GENERATIONS OF SPROCTR 

To study the effect of cutting successive generations of sprouts from the 
same stump, two cutting treatments were replicated six times within two 
diameter classes (0.0 to 1.5 inches, and 1.6 to 2.0 inches) on three initial 
cutting dates. Initial cutting dates were four weeks apart beginning April 
28. On each initial cutting date 24 trees (12 in each diameter class) were 
cut; eight weeks later the sprouts were cut; after a second eight-week period 
the sprouts on 12 stumps (six in each diameter c,ass-) were cut again. The 
trees were chosen at the start, and treatments we.re .randomly assigned. The 
interval of eight weeks between cuttings on the s1;1me stump was chosen after 
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I year from the date of final ,cutting for each stump the sprouts were counted, 

weighed, and measured. 
The dates of the final cuttings comcided with those for the season-of

cutting experiment, so that one-year-old second and third generation sprouts 
could be compared directly with one-year-old first generation sprouts. Third 
generation sprouts from stumps cut initially in May and June made most of 
their growth the following year; in fact, most third generation sprouts from 
the June cutting did not arise till the next spring. The mean values for the 
different levels of the three main classifications arc presented in table I with 
significant differences marked by asterisks. As in the season-of-cutting ex
periment, stumps. of larger trees produced both larger and more numerous 
sprouts. l 
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TABLE I 
SPROUT SIZES AND CARBOHYDRATE CONTENT ONE YEAR AFTER FINAL 

CUTTING BY FACTOR LEVELS (SUCCESSIVE CUTTINGS), 

Sprouts per stump Carbohydrate 
content 

Factor levels 

Number 
Total Total Average Average 

·Stump Root height weight height weight 

ft, gm. ft, gm, mg,/gm, mg./gm, 

Diameter 0,0-1,5 8,6* 11,71* 162* 1,40* 19,8• 33,6 76,0* 
of parent 1,6-3.0 15,2* 26,ll • 418* 1.12• 28,8* 28,8 44,8* 
tree (inches) 

Number of 0 13,0 20,95 326 l.62 23.6 27,6 56,7 
sprout l 12.2 19.69 333 1,63 28.6* 30,0 57.l 
cuttings 2 10,6 16.09 210 1.44 20.6* 33,6 67,3 

Time of April 28 10.6 17.61 345 1,69 33,6 .. 24,6* 46,l* 
initial May26 11,8 18,60 253 1,47 18,7• 30.0 56,7 
cutting June 23 13,3 20.53 271 1.52 20,5• 36,6* 78.3* 

•Vertically aligned asterisks indicate significant or highly significant differences. 

Whether the number of sprout generations previom;ly destroyed affected 
the number and size of sprouts in the final crop is somewhat uncertain. The 
one significant difference, that diff crencc between the average weights of . 
second and third generation sprouts, eun be traced directly to exceptionally 
heavy second generation sprouts from a single large stump of the series 
started on April 28. The number, total height, average height, and total 
weight of third generation sprouts also were less than those of second genera
tion sprouts, however, although the differences were too small to be signifi
cant. In view of the results achieved by BaowN (5) with annual mowing 
of brush-invaded pastures, it is possible that there was a real trend toward 
lower vigor in successive generations of sprouts from the same stump. 

The effect of time of initial cutting seems to have been expressed in the 
form, rather than in the number or height, of sprouts. Although the excep-
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tionally high value mentioned above inflated the average weights of sprouts 
from the April 28 cuttings, the other sets begun on April 28 (al l first and 
third generation sprouts and second generation sprouts from smaller stumps) 
were also heavier. Consequently, there is no reason to doubt that sprouts 
from cuttings started on April 28 were significantly heavier than sprouts 
from cuttings started later. Since the trend in height of these same sprouts 
was neither significant nor well-defined, the differences in weight suggest 
that the sprouts from the May 26 to June 23 cuttings were more slender than 
those from the cuttings started on April 28. 
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Fm. 2. The effect of number of cuttings, time of cutting, nnd parent-tree diameter 
on n,·erage height and total weight of one-year-old sprouts. 

The interaction of the number of cuttings and time of initial cutting on 
the number of sprouts was also significant. In the series started on May 26, 
the number of sprouts increased with each additional cutting while in the 
series started on April 28 and June 23 the number of sprouts tended to 
decrease. There seems to be no reason why the number of sprouts should 
vary in that manner. 

Figure 2 A shows the trends in average height on the same basis, although 
differences among them did not quite reach the 5% level of significance. 
Comparison of figure 2 A with figure 1 suggests that the number of sprout 
generations previously destroyed reduced sprouting vigor when cutting was 
started near the end of the period of active terminal growth or later but not 
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when it :was started before that time. · Second and third generation sprouts 
(fig. 2 A) from cuttings started on April 28 were as tall as first generation 
sprouts (fig. 1 )  but third generation sprouts from cuttings started after 
April 28 were shorter than first generation sprouts. They were as tall as 
first generation sprouts from cuttings made at the time of minimum sprout
ing vigor, however (fig. 1 ) .  The comparison between figure 2 A and figure 1 
also suggests that the variation among the trends in average height ( inter
action of number of cuttings and time of initial cutting on average height of 
one-year-old sprouts) is of greater significance than the statistical tests 
indicate. 

The interaction of parent-tree diameter and number of sprout cuttings 
on total weight of sprouts per stump was also significant and is shown 
graphically in figure 2 A. Total weight of sprouts from parent trees of 
larger diameter followed a definite downward trend with number of cuttings 
while sprouts from smaller parent trees followed no well-defined trend. 
Mortality among stumps of the successive cuttings was negligible. 

CARBOHYDRATE CONTENT 

When the sprouts from treated trees were harvested one year after the 
final cutting, samples of stumps and roots were taken to determine the 
carbohydrate content after sprouting. When the sprouts from the seasonal 
cuttings, for which 10 trees were cut every two weeks during the growing 
season of 1947, were harvested in 1948, five of the 10 stumps were randomly 
selected and two samples were taken from each, one close to the point of 
sprout origin and one from the root close to but distinctly below the root 
collar. Samples were taken in the same way in 1948, one year after the date 
of final cutting, from all stumps and roots of the successive cuttings, for 

which three sets of 24 trees each had been treated during three periods 
beginning four weeks apart in 1947. 

During the same year, 1948, a series of stump and root samples for 
carbohydrate determinations were taken from uncut trees to furnish control 
data. The original plan did not provide for a study of food reserves and no 
samples for carbohydrate determination were collected from check trees in 
1947, when the initial cuttings were made. Collection of check samples the 
following year when the one-year-old sprouts from treated stumps were har
vested was believed to be :,;atisfactory, however, for, while the level of carbo
hydrate concentration may vary from year to year, its seasonal trend , judg-

··ing from other studies, remains relatively constant. As quickly as possible 
after collection, usually within two hours, the samples were placed in an 
oven nt 70° C, dried to constant weight, and stored to await carbohydrate 
analysis. The samples were ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 20-mesh sieve. 
One-gram portions were used in the analysis. 

Carbohydrates were extracted by a modification of the enzyme digestion 
method described by HEP'l'ING (11 ) .  The essential steps in that method are 
(a) the extraction of resins and oils with ether, (b) the digestion of starch 
to sugars by 'fakadiasta,-e, (c) the removnl of tannins and gums by lead 
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ar<'tatc clearing, and (d ) the acid hydrolysis of all sugars to glucose. A series 
of trials showed that the ether extraction of resins and oils wns not necessary 
with sweet.gum. Glucose was determined by the Shaff er-Somogyi method as 
described by HEINZE and MuRNEEK (10) . 

The total, or absolute, quantity of carbohydrates as well as the conr<'n
t rat ion must be determined to locate the principal storngc tisi-uc. In addi
tion, the weights of bark and wood must be in the same ratio as they arc in 
the intact tree. Samples collected throughout the growing season accord
ingly were treated, before grinding, as follows : First they were trimmed to 
symmetrical sectors of the stem cross-section (the whole cross-sertion of 
smaller stems was used ) ; then they were weighed ; the bark was removed 
and saved ; and finally the wood was weighed again. One-gram samples of 
wood and bark from both stems and roots were analyzed. The results are 
presented in table II. The separation by diameter classes was made because 
the ratio of bark to wood decreases with increasing diameter. The concen
trations were as follows : Stem wood, 0.0285 gm. sugar/gm. ;  Stem bark, 

TABLE II 
PROPORTION OF TOTAL CARBOHYDRATE RESERVES m• STEM AND 

ROOT FOUND IN WOOD AND BARK OF SWEETGUM. 

Parent-tree 
Stems Roots 

di ameter 
Wood Bark Wood Bark 

In. % " % % 
1 74.4 25.6 91 .6 8.4 
2 79.0 2 1 .0 93. l  6.9 

3 81 .0 19.0 91.4 8.6 

0.0694 gm. sugar/gm. ;  Root wood, 0.1 1 70 gm. sugar/gm. ;  Root bark , 0.0787 
gm. sugar/gm. The small difference between stem bark and root bark was 
not significant, but all other differences were highly significant. 

Although it was impractical to obtain stump and root weights to com
pare the total amounts of carbohydrates, it can be stated that the roots 
weighed more than the, stumps in all cases. The root wood, therefore, con
tained by far the greatest amount of carbohydrate reserves. 

In one study of sugar maple, with larger trees than those in this study, 
it was found that outer stem wood contained more carbohydrates than inner 
wood (14) . Accordingly, some of the sweetgum samples were selected and 
divided into inner and outer portions, the outer portion including the growth 
of about two years. The differences in carbohydrate concentration were 
small and not significant. Apparently these trees were so young that the 
whole stem and root were still involved in transformation and translocation 
of carbohydrates in contrast to the larger sugar maple trees in which the 
diff crences probably were related to the inactivation of older stem wood. 

Since the bulk of reserve carbohydrates are located in the wood ( table 
II) , the bark was not analyzed in the seasonal and successive cuttings or in 
the uncut trees. Figure 3 shows the seasonal trends of carbohydrate concen-
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trations in the roots and stems of uncut trees and of the seasonal cuttings 
after sprouting. The trend for roots of uncut trees only was significant. 

· There was no difference in carbohydrate concentration in roots or stems 
between trees of different diameters in either the uncut or the treated sets. 
Larger trees, then, contained the greater absolute quantity of carbohydrates. 

The difference between the trends for uncut and treated trees was caused 
by sprout growth since the values for the uncut trees are, in fact, an esti
mate of what the treated trees would have had if they had not been cut. 
Root growth probably required the same amounts of carbohydrates in both 
cases unless some roots of the treated trees died after cutting. In that case 
the differences in figure 3 are less than the amounts of carbohydrates actu
ally used by sprout growth. 
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F10. 3. Carbohydrate content of roots and stems of sprouted trees one year after 
cutting and of uncut trees. 

Carbohydrate contents of stumps and roots of the successive cuttings are 
shown in table I. Roots of smaller trees had a significantly higher concen
tration after sprouting than those of larger trees. Carbohydrate concentra
tions in both stumps and roots were significantly higher for later initial 
cutting dates. 

The interaction of number of cuttings and time of initial cutting on the 
carbohydrate concentration in the roots is shown in figure 4. The inter
action was statistically significant, but the data showed that the difference 
responsible for significance should be attributed to chance rather than to 
treatment. The high value for single cuttings (0) made on June 23 was 
caused by an excessively high carbohydrate concentration in only one root. 
The main effect, number of cuttings (see table I) , might have been signifi
cant if the value in question had been of the same order of magnitude as the 
two earlier single cuttings. 
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Fm. 4. The effect of number of cuttings and time of cutting on carbohydrate con
tent of roots one year after final cutting. 

Discussion 

If the vigor of sprouting, expressed by the size attained by sprouts in 
one year, depended on the amount of reserve carbohydrates, larger stumps 
!lhould produce larger sprouts because of the greater amount of reserve 
carbohydrates. This expectation implies a level of carbohydrate concentra
tion that is critical for sprout growth. Considering also that the greater 
nmount of foliage of the larger sprout clumps should produce a greater 
amount of carbohydrates, the carbohydrate concentration in the roots af tei: 
growth of sprouts should be at least as high in the larger as in the smaller 
titumps. With respect to the change in size of sprouts in relation to the time 
of cutting, one would expect sprouts to increase constantly in size during the 
period of accumulation because carbohydrate concentration increases con
stantly during that period. These expectations apparently are realized with 
respect to diameter in the experiment on the season of cutting (figs. 1 and 3) .  
In the successive cuttings, however, where the effect of diameter was deter
mined more precisely, larger stumps contained a lower residual carbohy-
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Fm. 6. The effect of number of cuttings and parent-tree diameter on carbohydrate 
content of roots one year after final cutting. 
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drate concentration than smaller stumps but produced larger and more 
numerous sprouts (table I ) .  Seasonally, sprout growth and carbohydrate 
concentration were not well correlated : carbohydrates increased constantly 
during the accumulation period whi le 1-'prout growth fell to a second mini
mum. The inverse relationship between sprout growth and carbohydrate 
content is shown in striking fa::ihion upon comparing the effect of number of 
sprout cuttings on the total weight of sprouts from stumps of different sizes 
(fig. 2 B) with the carbohydrate content of the roots after sprouting ( fig. 5 )  
and is  also evident upon comparing the trends of  average sprout heights in 
figure 2 A with their root carbohydrate content after sprouting in figure 4. 

It is clear, therefore, that under the conditions of these experiments, 
carbohydrates did not control the growth of sprouts but the amount of 
sprout growth determined the amount of carbohydrates used. Data recorded 
by several other workers support this conclusion ; for example, FINCH (8) 

' .· found that in regularly bearing apple varieties terminal growth was greater 
and carbohydrate content was less than in biennially bearing varieties in the 
off year while shyly bearing varieties were intermediate in both respects. 
In fruit trees (12, 26) the seasonal behavior of carbohydrates indicates that 
they are used in whatever amounts needed and the soluble products move 

_,.,..,- whatever distance is required to reach the growing regions. There seems to 
be no obstacle to exhaustion of reserve carbohydrates throughout the plant 
to satisfy growth requirements, yet it has been demonstrated that food re
serves within a short distance of the growing points usually suffice (7) .  
Apparently under normal conditions, lack of carbohydrates usually is not 
the limiting factor in growth, but even under the most drastic treatments 
imposed in this study carbohydmtcs were not the limiting factor in the size 
sprouts attained. Had the treatments been continued in following years, 
carbohydrates might have become limiting. 

Nitrogen, mineral nutrients and moisture supply are all, at times, critical 
in the growth of a plant. Certain facts indicate, however, that they, also, 
are not important in determining the seasonal trend of sprouting. Several 
facts about nitrogen metabolism should be noted in this respect : the carbo
hydrat�nitrogen ratio is more closely related to growth than nitrogen alone 
(17) ; meristematic regions maintain a higher nitrogen level than others 
(15) ; and the end of active growth is rt'garded as the result of carbohydrate 
accumulation (28) , that is, the increase in the C/N ratio. But sprouts grow 
during the same season from the stumps cut after terminal growth of the 
parent tree::i has stopped, yet at this time the C/N ratio is higher in the 
stump than in the apical meristems. Evidently something other than carbo
hydrates or nitrogen detennines the 8easonal trend of sprouting vigor. 

Variations in mineral nutrients or moisture supply also fail to provide 
a sati::ifactory explanation. The seasonal trend observed in this study is 
essentially the same as that recorded for many other species in many differ
ent places under what must have been greatly different soil moisture and 
fertility conditions. 
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A better explanation may be that the mechanism of apical dominance 
also controls the seasonal trend of sprouting vigor. Auxin inhibit::1 the 
1-prouting of lateral buds (23 ) .  It is produced by growing lnuls aml young 
leaves and moves down the stem, where cambial activity follows its prog
rc�s (3, 4) .  Its production in terminal buds follows a seasonal trend from 
nn indetectible amount during the dormant season to a peak just before the 
most rapid growth in length, appearing first as the terminal buds begin to 
swell in the spring (3) . Conceivably, then, the higher the auxin concentra
t ion in the stump of a tree at the time of cutting, the less vigorous the 
i,;prouts. 

Because little is known about the relation of auxin to dormant buds, 
several assumptions must be made in accepting this explanation. In the 
portion of the tree stem where dormant buds are effectively suppressed, the 
auxin concentration must remain above the critical inhibitory level through
out the period of favorable growing conditions ; the su1,ceptibility of dor
mant buds to auxin inhibition must vary, otherwise all sprouts from cuttings 
matlc during the growing season would arise under the same degree of inhibi
tion and would all be the same size ; and the degree of inhibition under which 
sprouts arise must persist and affect their growth for at least a year. THI
MANN (27) suggested that roots, stems, and buds all react similarly to auxin 
but at different concentrations, the optimum for stems being much higher 
than for buds ; consequently it is possible that there might be seasonal differ
cnces in response as well. One case of apparent persistence of a hormone 
effect has been reported : APPLEMAN (2) found the vigor and yield of potato 
plants related to the size of the seed piece and attributed it to a growth hor
mone produced in an amount proportional to the size of the seed piece. 

The second minimum of sprouting vigor may be related to changing day 
length. The phenological development of many southeastern forest tree 
species seems to be partly controlled by photoperiod (13, 16) . If cessation 
of growth in length and terminal bud formation is brought about by shorten
ing of the day, the sprouting of dormant buds would seem to be effectively 
checked even if auxin concentration dropped below the critical level. Upon 
cutting, the dormant buds in the stump would immediately gain the benefit' 
of all of the disproportionately large root system and, since response to 
photoperiod can be modified by nitrogen supply (21 ) ,  might be able to 
sprout and grow. The influence of suddenly increased nutrients would be
come progressively less until no longer effective as the days shortened. In  
this study most o f  the sprouts from stumps cut after the middle o f  August 
did not grow till the following season. This explanation requires the assump
tion that the inhibition exerted by shortened photoperiod also persists for at 
least a year. 

While the proposed explanation is admjttedly highly speculative, it is 
nevertheless probable that sprouting vigor is ·()ontrolled by a hormone mecha
nism. SroECKLER (25) made double cuttings of aspen, first at a height of 

: · I  
36 inches and then at 12 inches after 3 to 24 ho\l1'8, Stumps cut once pro-
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duced many more sprouts than twice-cut stumps. Double cuttings with a, 
· three-hour interval produced fewer sprouts than those with longer intervals. 
These time intervals hardly permit the operation of anything but a hor
mone, or hormones. The results suggest positive, stimulating action rather
than a negative one but it is quite likely that two or more hormones of dif
ferent action affect sprouting vigor. If apical .dominance is indeed a hor
mone effect, the successive cuttings in this study furnish another suggestion 
that hormone action is involved in sprouting vigor. Stumps cut once pro
duced a total of 13 sprouts per stump i when sprouts were cut back once, a 
total of 22 sprouts was produced ; when sprouts were cut back twice, a total 
of 30 sprouts was produced. Apparently buds that sprouted first immedi
ately suppressed the remaining ones. 

The positive relation between diameter of the stump and number of 
sprouts results from the greater opportunity for the formation of secondary 
dormant buds with larger diameter. Swcctgum does not seem to produce· 
adventitious buds readily. Among all the stumps in this and another related 
study only one produced sprouts from what were unmistakably adventitious 
buds. There are not enough dormant buds formed during normal growth 
to account for the number of sprouts produced, but secondary dprmant buds. 
grow from bud initials in the axils of the scales of the parent bud (9, 19) . 
Sprouts were frequently observed arising in horizontal rows in precisely the 
way HAHNE (9) found secondary dormant buds arranged in pear. This 
lateral arrangement also reduces the tendency for buds that sprout first to 
inhibit others in the cluster , and a larger stump tends to produce more 
sprouts because a greater percentage of buds arc laterally arranged. 

The effect of parent-tree diameter on the size of sprouts is, most likely, 
the result of increased moisture and nutrients. Extension of lateral roots is 
more or less proportional to stem diameter, and the roots, spreading in all 
directions, tend to occupy a circular art•a. The roots of a two-inch tree, 
then, occupy not twice as much area, but more nearly four times as much 
as the roots of a one-inch tree, the area occupied increasing as the square of 
the relative increase in diameter rather than as a linear function of it. 
Sprouts from larger stumps therefore have relatively more moisture and 
nutrients available than those from smaller stumps and thus grow la1·ger. 
This explanation is not in contradiction to the preceding discussion of possi
ble hormone control of sprouting vigor. The seasonal trend, controlled by 
the postulated hom1one mechanism, holds for all diameters, but at a higher 
level for larger diameters because of the greater supply of moisture and 
nutrients. The same holds true for the effect of site quality reported by 
other workers. Diff crcnces in sprouting vigor between sites are probably 
caused largely by moisture and nutrient differences but seasonal variations 
on a given site are attributable to the hormone system. 

Summary 

A study of sweetgum was made to determine (a) the time of least vigor
ous sprouting during the growing season in terms of phenological develop-
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mcnt, (b )  the sprouting vigor in relation to the size of the parent tree, (r. ) 
the effect on sprouting vigor of the destruction of successive gcnernt.ions of 
sprouts during the same growing season, and (d) the sprouting vigor in 
relation to carbohydrate reserves. 

The seasonal trend of sprouting vigor (size attained by one-year-old 
sprouts) was studied by cutting trees at two-week intervals during the grow
ing season. Another group was treated in such a way that first, second , and 
third generation sprouts could be compared at different times during the 
growing season. Observations of number, height, and fresh weight of sprouts 
were made one year after final cutting in all treatments. Diameter at breast 
height of all trees was recorded before cutting. When final observations 
were made, stump and root wood samples were collected from all treated 
trees and from uncut trees for carbohydrate determinatiom,. 

Sprouting vigor, expressed as the height or weight of one-year-old sprouts, 
followed a pronounced trend by date of cutting with two minima, the first 
when leaves that had emerged earliest reached full size and the second dur
ing the late summer hardening period. Sprout size was directly related to 
parent-tree diameter, large trees ( 1.5 to 3.0 inches) producing larg<'r sprouts 
than small trees (0.0 to 1.5 inches) .  

The number of  sprouts did not follow a seasonal trend but was depend
ent on diameter of stumps (parent-tree diameter) , large stumps producing 
more sprouts than small stumps. 

The destruction of successive generations of sprouts from the same stump 
during the same growing season apparently caused a decline in sprout vigor. 
Second and third generation sprouts from final cuttings made before Sep
tember 15 were as tall as first generation sprouts, but third generation 
sprouts from final cuttings made on or after September 1 5  were much shorter 
than first generation sprouts. Sprouts from cuttings started on May 26 and 
June 23 were lighter in weight than those from cuttings started on April 26 
hut were not significantly shorter, suggesting that they were more slender. 
Sprouts from larger stumps decreased in total weight with number of genera
tions previously destroyed while those from smaller stumps did not. 

The study of carbohydrate reserves showed that, under the conditions of 
these experiments, the size and number of sprouts was not dependent on 
carbohydrate content. 

The possible roles of nitrogen, other mineral nutrients, moisture, and 
hom10nes in determining the seasonal trend were discussed. It seems most 
likely that a hormone system related to that controlling apical dominance 
is the chief factor governing the seasonal trend of sprouting vigor. 

The study was a cooperative project of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, U. S. Forest Service, and Duke University, Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences. The assistance and s�pport rendered by the following 
individuals is gratefully acknowledged : Dr. I. T. Haig and Dr. G. M. Jemi
son, while they were, respectively, Director, and Chief of the Division of 
Forest Management of the Southeastern Forest Experiment Station ; Dr. 
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P. J. Kramer, Botany Department, Duke University ; Dr. C. F. Korstian, 
Dean of the School of Forestry, Duke University ; and the staff of the Cen
tral Coastal Plain Branch of the Experiment Station, Charleston, South 
Carolina. 
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